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the Indians h~ the head, nmtterh~g as heI
ag’~in reloaded his "old shooting iron :"
,,There’s one wiped out." ]:le again
fired;"down hc comes," said he, as he
~gain quicldy began reloading. "Tlmt
f~tchcs him," its a third fell, uever to rise
~,’ain. " This. was bu~ the Work of a min-
~i~e," said ]sudore, as he related the narra-
tive," 01d :peter shot down three of the
Indians, without tnki,g his pipe from his
inouth.’)

’ :By this time the whole camp was in mo-
tion ; and, with this begimaing, 1hey eagerly
followed up the advantage g,fined; and
when "Old :peter )’ gave the characteristic
order--" :pitch in Blue, sial’as "--to tiroladi-
eus, tl~ey, in company with their lhirteen
white h, iends, made sad havoc flint day
among their eueufies, the :pik,xs, completely
routing .and conquering them.

This was the last time the :Pitt ]’rivers’
ever troubled the I,,diau Valley India~:s;
although ihe latter’ arc ever in perpetual
dread of the former.

This explains somewhat the cause of fl~e
old man’s remark--" :pikes no good Indian
~Pikas no good."

Ih’omiscs of i)rotcct]on beh~g given by

’tlUTCII:I~GS’ CALIFORNIA MAGAZIhrE’
Isadore, on our behalI, the "])ootor" reluc-
tautly consented to guide us, on the two-
fold ~onsidemtion ofallowing another/ndiau
to acconlpany him, and both being well ibd
and p|.otectcd on the journey. This being
satisraetorily arranged, lu~d a liberal quan-
tity of beef having 1)con carried by the
Indian to his family, after much delay, we
lef~ the kindly hospitalities of our pleasan%
llost, on our somewhat perilous jaunt.

Zlaldng our way up ll~e valley, in’the
direct.ion of Lesson’s Big Zleadows, (which
lie about fifteen miles, alittle norlh of west,
f,’om/fudge Ward’s) the ]ndiaus guided vs
by remai|fing’ about one hundred yards
behind, tbr about three miles; when on
turniug round we saw them n:pidly disap-
pem’ing among the trees. The. louder we
called for them to return, the faster they
rau in the opposite dh’ection, until they
were entirely lost sight of among the bushes.

At first we thought tha~ perhul)s they
had fi)rgotten something which they wished
to take with them, or to their fiunilies, and
wouh] soon return to us ; but, although we
went slowly on, we never saw the weather-
beaten t’acus of our blue-skinned guides any
lllor~,
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